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Could energy deregulation in Wisconsin become the 
innovation driver for economic growth? 

The Milwaukee City Council l'ecentIy adopted a I'esolution seeking the 
introduction and passage of state legislation relating to municipal aggrega
tion for the city, and the competitive pl'Ocurement of enel'gy from genera
t ion sources other than WE Energies; with WE Energies still del ivering the 
commodity. 

Competitive procw'ement would mean a big win for the City, the tax
payers and tbe environment. As President of A1tel'Dative Utility Services; a 
licensed energy aggregator in deregulated states, I have seen the benefits 
and savings gained through competition. In fact, the I'ates in IL are 40% less 
than WI due to competition. Wisconsin, however , continues to have one big 
pl'oblem, designed to I'emove any competition and to stifle new innovation 
in the energy arena - the Electric Utility, 

The entire monopoly utility concept was based on excluding competi
tion in l'etuI'D for a guaranteed return on investment. The monopoly con
cept, developed around 1900, allowed for the country to be electrified city 
by city. Tills electric monopoly was like the all-you-can-eat buffet offering 
as much electricity as you want. It allowed the utili ty to be able to e}'."pand; 
building power plants to provide for tills continual feast of electricity, But 
the ",odd has changed a lot over the past 100+ yeal's. And now we have an 
antiquated model that seeks only to raise rates instead of promoting inno
vation fOl' energy savings 01' energy efficient I'enewable generatiQ.n. 

But the problem goes beyond mere energy procurement. Investor 
Owned Utilities (lOUs) in WI, and a numbel' of othel' states are saying that 
you can't have electl'ic genel'ation equipment at yow' business 01' home 
that is owned by a 31'd party. Tbis effectively I'emove the ability [01' horne 
owners 01' businesses to pUl'chase electl'icity at a discounted I'ate, without 
having to invest in the actual equ ipment. Yet the City of Milwaukee Sustain
ability Plan 2013-2023 calls for' a 20% reduction in city energy usage and a 
25% increase in the reliance on I'enewable energy by 2025, How will the city 
meet those goals? 

In Dubuque, Iowa, they met this problem head on. A group of renew
able energy advocates protested and took a state ['uling against 3rd pal'ty 
ownership to the courts - and won! The utili ty, AJliant Energy, 10 t as the 
Iowa Supreme Court ruled in favO!' of 3rd pal'ty ownersillp. These laws In 
WI and other states are poised to be challenged if the legislatul'e does not 
pass legislation to allow 31'd pal'ty ownership. Since 70% of all solar instal
lations have been done on a 31'd party ownersillp basis nationwide, tills is 
an issue of considerable importance. Without 31'd party ownership, solar 
installs have been, and will continue to be - successfully shut down. 

Can you imagine where the world would be if AT&T monopoly had not 
been broken up to allow for innovative competition? Cell phones, satellites, 
illgb speed internet, Wi-Fi and iPads would not even be an idea in some
one's imagination. Imagine the potential in energy OPPOl'tunities, jobs and 
economic development that could be created if we stopped putting up al'lifi
cial bal'l'iers to innovation? 

FOI' even now, home builders who are constructing net zero ol' low ener
gy consumption home will see utilities wanting to I'aise I'ates and increase 
connection charges, making sUl'e they get their ROJ. You see the problem 

is you al'en't using enough energy, and that negatively impacts the utili ty 
model. In fact, the utili tie , with power plants located in areas that have 
excess powel', are trying to get legislation passed to build a huge transmis
sion line to bring theil' power to the popu lation centers, and then charge 
you with a I'ate increase to pay for it. 

So the question is; how do we bl'ing the 100 year old utility model into 
2015, and build a sustainable enel'gy future? 

1. Decouple ownership of generation and distribution, ,vith genel'a
tion bid into the market against other supply options, C1'eating competit ion 
for fau' pl'icing. 

2. Allow for 3rd party ownel'ship of genel'ation a sets - solar, cogen 
etc. 

3. Raise net metering ize to 2 Mw 01' more. 
4. Provide any building the ability to buy energy from any generatol' 

through vU'tual metering. 
But the most important step is taking the time and effort to talk to your 

state and local representatives. Take charge of youl' energy future; ask for 
these changes! 

Frilz K1'eiss is President of' Alternative Utility 8m'vices, Inc,; a 
nationwide l'icensed energy aggl'egalor and consulting company (01' 
municipalities and commercial businesses. He has been involved in 
energy p1'Ocu1'ernenl and the (ield o( susta'inability (01' close to twenty 
yean, with expertise in altemative energy developmenl including 
geolhermal, wind and solat, (a1'1n developmenls. www.allsenel.gy.com 


